
Wey, twar aslate as

thE9G -vbe'heery first of
LtJnm.:wa~i-jieitedntoan Aot, and it
was notunti the 20th of the same month, that
the-whole of them received the highest sane-

*-tionieo -aw-.-Allow then, at least, ten.days
for their promulgation, and you will see that we
moiddnot have come properly into possessiob of
them until the first of October. The election for
Members to the -Legislature :took- place on the
secondi Monday in October. What opportunity
thens- did your Members have to advise with you,
relative to-these recent inflietions of Federal and
Legislativetyranny? None in.the world. Their
sentiments were not even called for, through the

papers. You would, at that time, have deemed
it an net of supererogation. Your feelings and
a::ntiments were so clearly made known, by every
word yo,; uttered, and by every look and ges-
ture,thit your Delegates must have been blind
men not to have interpreted your wishes. Gen-

tlemen, -they- did read you correctly, and they
did give in the Legislature, a true expression of

your honist impulses, and of the determined
resolution of your minds. All this stuff about

your notbeing consulted, is an after-thought of

men who seek to.warp your judgments, and to

distort the eal -issues presented for your con-

sideration. One of your Members to the Uouse,
refused to vote for the Convention Bill, at one of

its ioadings, because, in his estimation, it was

notb measure of sufficient strength, and his

parpose being misunderstood, he was met by the

consuming indignation of his constituents, until
he codild explain the motive that governed his-

conduct.
It would be paltry in you, at this late date, to

affect not to have virtually counselled your Dele-

gates to the Legislature to adopt some effectual
mode of resistance to the usurpations of the
General Government. You did this even before
the consummation of these at aets of tyranny,
by which you and your children have been re-

duel to the moat absolute slavery-to a vassal-

age iler than that of the serfs of a despot, or of

theslaves of the Sultan of Turkey.
I had the honor of beingan invited gguest at

mere than'eilste your dinners and pub!ie as-

semblesr the last year, and if the excitement
Of the' ocs'iCans did not overpower my senses,

everyandidate in the field deliberately denoun-
ed the Union of these States as a curse, and
when he would express his determination to de-
vote himself to its dissolution, the sentiment was
hailed with shouts of enthusiasm. The cry rang
through the vast multitudes-

or w.ho " Peace is despair'd,
wo'ho can think submission ? War then, war,

Open or understood, must be resolved."
The manner of conducting this war could not

then be determined upon, because the bitter cup
of our wrongs had not yet been filled, and Con-
gbeshad not yet completed the full measure of
its moat moa*doss and wicked tyranny. The
candidates were not, and ould not be advised as

to the precise mode of redress, because the
Ahviil Coventleon, and the Georgia Conven-

tion and-the Ifississippi Legilature were still to

assemble, and as human foresight could predict
their -ohrimte actiengh nmydegree of certain-
Wy,. .Bat It is necessagy t all Legislatures
sh'allbe elothed with seine trust, otherwise'they
,would be perreetlyinsigniacant~tid just as ineffi-
eient4,a w9uldpethe uryel ie oeatie us-

4emies4 b x k-s inpo-

adui~te~l~o awa5yunlss you could%#ipp5

How tite d 7u # etaan ioudegs-.
laur disebarg tie.rrst reposed in them ?

Wheathey met. in'.alemn deliberationl, tibcar

all the sane tionso aan teligion, they kuew
that youtiratoh-*etd Us bsistanice--ait tei
honor,aend the enettheStaegand the adfety
and the interieposterity dentuanded of them
to resusL 'lel Met;, that if they tmniely se= 1
cumbed to the gm'edgy spirit of avaiie and faL

caticism, andesbtisively prostrated themselves
underthe wheel of the cat. of tlie American
Juggernaint, they and theii- children would be1
doomed to perpetual infaitny. They could .al-
most see in their 'minds, the dibertnbodied for'ms
of their-fathers rebuking their foul degenciocy~
Under-gech clreuatauces, unless they were the
b~asest-of menl, they wete bound to act. There-
fere, sine- they had not been able to learn the
express wishes of their constituents touching
the extent of their gotioit, they considered it both
bold and prudent to put the State in a defensive
attitude, and to call aConiventiorn of the people-
which mesins to ens1 the people themselves to-

gether.-that they rhight determine in their ea-
paeity of sover'eigna, the course of policy which
duty, honor, sa the safety of thmetmselves and
children ftegoired thern to adopt.
What else could the Legislature hare dote?

What ether pilth could they have trodden which
would have led to ho7not. It was truly wrong
either to fall ahort of, of, to transcend their in-
structiona in a matter of so great delieacy, and
of such fearful moment. Virginia too, bad passed
the following resolutions in her Genmeral Assem-
bly, which she had not yet repudiated, whereby
she hadbeeomne pledged to resistances

"Resolved, That we regard the pargage of a
law by the Congress-of the United States, abol-
ishing Slavery orthe Slave Trade in thme District
of Columbia, as a'direct attack upon the institu-
tions of thme Southern States, to be resisted at
every hasard.-

"Resolwed, That in the event of the passage
by Congress of the 'Wilmot Proviso,' or any
law abolishing slavery or the alane Lrode in the
District of Columbia, the Governor of this Com-
monwealth is requested immediately to convene
the Legilature of this State, (if it shall have ad-
journed).to consider the mode and measures of

Georgia-had vaunted to the world her inten-
tion to resistiandactually called a Convention of
her people, which was in session during the
meeting of our Legislature. The Legislature of
Mississippi moreover,- which had been convoked
by its chivalrous and high-spirited Gov. Qurr-
xu, had called a Convention of that State to

meet during the latter part of this year. And
besides, you had many l:onest men, stho wished

toearry~ut the recommendations ofthe Nash-
v3le Convetiony but entertained consections
and constlbutional scruples in regard to the right
and powefi the Iegislature to form a solemn
league and covenaatwithany other State.
Under thinkasjieet ffairai, it was deerrred

wise bypa largemajoritffyour Legislature, not
to commit you to any'Specific plan'of action in
advance, bat to calltaConvention temeet'during
thisyear,.togivefalttimie for tk matterto be
canvassed before the people prioitto the eleotlion
of delegates, which elecetion, if Irnistakenc, as

'wtakepla.ein October. and to let the people,

through this Convetion, thus drgifi.ed, declare
their future course of conduct, and give it the
fiat of law. This reasonable measure, though
was defeated by what is now called the moderate
party, and was supported by all. the friends of
separte State resistance. Pernit me,to.ay,that
this same moderate party, thoigh ieyrefused
to make a single move, except in theappointment
of Delegates to a Southern Congress% which was

never to meet, while the sunishQne or rivers ran,
were the very warmest advocates in the Legiula-
ture of the increase of Taxes, for Military pur-
poses. Their ntijoi of taixtion were extrava-
gantly bold. -They propqsed'il-inthat. way, to

prove to the world,-that we-were a brave people,
and by threats and bravado -to gain dll the fionor
of a manly resistani,1 ithout incurring any of

the hazarls of adecided plan of -conduct. The
compromise toaunder which the Billwas framed,
that finally provided for the election df Delegates
to a State Convention, iCame matured from the
same quarter. Those who were determined to-

resist, were compelled to accept its.or do nothing,
and cover their State with disgrace. And, per-
haps, I am justified in saying, that it was the
best measure, that could have beenaidopted.
What less now, as honorable men, could your

Representatives have done. If they had not res-

ponded to the action of Mississippi and Virginia,
they would have placed the State in the attitude
ofa base deserterfrom the standard ofher friends,
and you would have scouted then from your ser-

vice, as the violators of your confidence, and as

trators to the honor of SouthCarolina.
The miserable cry you have lately heard about

the People's being forced into a false position, by
the arts ofyour Legislators, in fixing the election
of Delegates at an early day, is beneath your
contempt. You are indeed ignorant, as your
false friends have proclaimed-far too ignorant to
be freemen, if you admit, as has been asserted,
by those who are now soothing you, with gentle
strokes, that you were unacquinted with the ob-
jects of the election, which was held on the 2d
onday of February last. You had been living

in Edgefield District. You could read plain
print, or your neighbor could do it for you, and
Congress had just begun to perfect a system of
acts, qualified and aimed to enslave you. Under
such a state of affairs, men that you confided in,
had gone from your midst to represent you in the
Legislature. Their acts and votes, and speeches
were daily spread before the country, in the news-
papers. The discussion on our relations with the
General Government was long, well sustained,
and intensely interesting. At length, on the 20th
day of December, an Act is passed, ordaining
that a Convention of the People of S. Carolina
shall assemble in the town of Columbia, " for the
purpose," as the act expressly declares, "in the
first place, of taking into consideration, the pro-
ceedings and reecommendations of a Congress of
the slave-holding States, if the same shall meet
and be held ; and for the further purpose of tak-
ing into consideration the general welfare of this
State, in view of her relations to the laws and
government of the United States, nnd thereupon.
to take care that the Commonwealth of South
Garolina shall suffer no detriment."
As was remarked, the election of Delegates

was fixed on the 2d Mcnday of the February then
next, about six weeks from the enactment of the
bill, and the Act was immediately heralded to the
country on the lightning wings of the Press, and
the Telegraph, and by the mouths of cannon.-
So soon as your members returned from Colum-
ia, they took the first occasion to explain, under
their own hands, the objects of the Bill, and to
exhort you to give your devoted attention to it
until after the election. Candidates were called
Dut, and induced to publish their views, in regard
tothe momentous question they would be com-
pelled to decide. Public meetings were sum-

moned, and the Convention Act was fully ex-

plained by those who aided in devising it. All
his was dono previously to the election. Yet,
ame of-those wvho now assume to enlighten and
iret you, would persuade us, that on the day of
leetion,- you were entirely: uninformied of the
aghty issues you were beginning to decide. If

ou were, in truth, so utterly indifferent to your
vital interests, as these men would representyou,
ou are likely to live slaves, and die so. If that
s4rulyyourconditionofgrossalarknless and cal-

eals tonticeyoutobe "hewers'Of woodand
Irawers of water." Your fate is already sealed,
ad isa fixed asthe eternal duriesof Heaven. 1
ouldspeak to'you-, my friends, with all the re-
et I-feel for' your characters 'and persons; but
oushould frown down the men who would dare
,esmade you, that you are incapable of self-go-|
rmehit.
It was tever intended by any one, that the

ay day for the electioitof Delegates, was de-
igndto ilke from the People the control of the
stiny of South Carolina. That day was ap-
ointd, iii oider that the great questions for deei-

ion, and the great causes of complaint might
osenonebf the interest they excited, and in order
atthe State iniglt hdve a Convention ready or-

mized, to take advantage of any fortunate eon-
ingeney that might happen, in the progress of
e events that iare now tranispiring. Why, if it
ould be jiidged ridst condricive to the interest
d safety of Sooth Cai-olina, and to the success
fthe great enterpiisd of her heart, to wait two

rears for the co-opeiation of her sisters, accord-
g to thie provisions of that Bill, it is entirely eon-
istent and proper for her to do sd. The Legis-
atue may not call the Convention together until
t latter part of the ncit year, and then the Con-
vention, if it deemis it expedient, mnay, with the
tost propriety, postpone its final action for 12
oths more. If you really purpose to act in
lefene of your property and honor, the wisdom
fman could not have placed yoti in a niore hap-
mysituation than 'that in which you now find
~ourseles.
Ifyou sihould disagree, in your sentiments, with
anyof your Delegates elect to the Convention,
(fortheir opinions are all known to the public,)
ou have it per'fectly in your power to meet in
primary assemblies, and. instruct them to resign.-
o man-of hornor will disobey such instru'etion.
)therwise; yo- ilil be justly held responsible for
he acts.
Fellow-citizeins, I hlave fthns spoken to youi, as
Iave felt, without flattery or deception.. b: hen
theday of trial comes, I fiel-I knowo, that no
people that were ever fashioned by the hands of
heCreator. will stdnd more squarely up to their
duties, or wvill sustain with a more stubborn reso-
lution, the'spbtless honor of their loved Cai-olina.
[trust in God, that your judgmneits may be en-

ighned by pioper study, and your passions con-
trolled by wisdom.. 51ay you exhibit, in your
eondut, and exemplify in thecfierce conflicts you
maymeet, the high spirit of better times and bet-
termen-the moderation,- the muagamimitj, and
thecourage of one of your old' heroic fathers-a

most chivalrous ivarrior, and wise legislator-
VnLLrAII BUrrLEa,-and of one of the purest,
most gifted, and most eloquent statesmen that
ever honored his State and (fountry-Geoies
IcDUrrz. TIMOLEON.

South Caroliza.-
THEz Southern Press speaking of thne ne-

tionof the late Convention of Associations,
usesthe following language:
The report and resolutions arc temperate
inlanguage and decided in purpose. Thus
theease is presented for the first time in our
history of a State in favor of secession from
theUnion.
The people of South Carolina are neither
friVolous, fickle, factious nor turbulent. No
State has been consistent in her politics,
more united in sentiment, more remarkable
forlaw and- order. The people of South
Carolina arc neither ignorant nor aggressive,
Itwas from South Carolina that the original
planof~the federa' Constitution emainted.
ndshe has always contributed a brilliant

quota to the concils and the fields of the
Union. South Carolina feels no disappoin-
tedambition, nor unsuccessful sectional cu-
pidity. She has never asked for herself or
her section, a solitary favor' from' the federal
government. She has had fewer applicants

StiaTe. She hai-s rejectednore oTefrs of eAe-
ril honor than perha'ps any other. So lately
as 1845, the most attactive gift in the federal
power-the English mission-was offered
successively to three of her sons-Calhoun,
Elmore, and Pickens-and declined by all-a
fact without a parallel since the formation of
the Union.

Perhaps the most extraordinary trait in the
course of South Carolina on the pending
question is the unity, he unamitilty of her
people. ON aWosin so Imporant, so vi.
tal, so new, her population, property, and in.
telledt, seem to be in almost perfect harmony.
There is almost no 'difference of opinion as
to the objectthe.ortly question Is as to the
.time, the mode, andsthe means.

This is the most solemn and Impressive
protest that has ever been made against ail
ct of the federal government. It goes to

the very exisfen'ee of the system at once,
Now there are some county lawyers, and

-cross-roid party politicians, that can settle
this difficulty "compendiously. They would
compel South Carolina to obey this governs
ment, and submit to a continuance in this
Union, under the pains and penalties of trea.
son. But no statesman will be found-eapa-
ble of such folly. Mr. Burke, who was a

statesman, and who certainly did not lean
too much to liberty fron power, declared he
did not know how to draw a bill of indict-
ment against a whole people,-and that it
could never be presumed that a whole people
could be factions. or deluded, in reference to
their own rights and interests.
The course, however, towards South Caro-

lina begins to be indicated. It Is to foment
division and enmilty among her people. The
National Intelligencer of yesterday, attempts
to excite the "mass of the people of South
Carolina" against the " aristocracy and here-
ditary wealth of the State," for using "its
political power to answer it personal ends."
Now. when such a paper as the Intelligencer,
:the chronic organ of priviege, of corporation,
of protection, of class, comes out for the
masses against aristocracy and hereditary
wealth, what.is to be expected next? Will it
pronounce for abolition and socialism, like
its co-party friend, the Tribune ?
But the expedients of despotism are the

same. The court of Austria has long been
exciting the races and sects of Hungary a-

gainst each other, in order to overthrow the
constitution of that kingdom-Croats against
Magyars, Catholics against Protestants.

HAMBURG, May 20th 1851.
MR. EDIToR.-Our cotton market has been in a

depressed state for the past two weeks, in conse-

quence of.the-increased receipts of cotton, which
has far exceeded the general estimates of the crop.
At the end of last week, the marketwas very n'uch
depressed, and sales could not be effected at over

8 3-4 to 9c for choice. This morning, telegraphic
news of the arrival of the Franklin, at New York,
came to hand, shewing an advance in Liverpool of
1-8 penny, and improved condition of the manufac-
turing districts which has rallied our market, and
1 now quote 9c. for common prime, Fancy would
command a fraction higher, corn is now selling iu
90 to 95, meal 81 12, Bacon 11 a 121-2, Lard
12 1-2a 13, coflee Rio 12a 12 1-2.

0. P. Q.

COLUMBIA,May 19.
The cotton market to day was quiet, but steady.

Thc demand, although not an animated one, is still
rully adequate to the supply, which is only to a
rnderate extent. 96 bales changda hands, at prices
varying from 5 1-2a 9e.

CHARLESTON, May 20,-
.Oi-marketis ~ith

ON Wednesday evening last, the 1*.b
rhomas G. Key, Esq., Mr. War. B. M~rl to

Miss MarnhA, youngest daughter of Mi's. Siusan
Barrett, all of this District.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 I,0 0. F.
A Regular meeting of this Lodge
wi'll be held on Monday evening next
at8oelock.

JOSEPH ABNEY, See'f.
May 22, 1851 tf 15

Rlasonie Notice.
An Fxtra meeting of CON~-
CORDIA LODGE, No. 50, will
be held at their Hall on Monday
the 3d June, at 7 o'block P. M.
A punctual attendance of all the

.Members is requested,
CHARLES McGREGOR; S5c'ni.

May 22 2t 18

Ready Mfade Clothing.
JSreevdalrge assortment of READY

MD CLO~IllING, consisting of
Alpacea, Linen and Gro Deta SACKS and

PALTOS.
.,

Linen, Cottonade and Gro Deta PANTS,
Black Satin Silks and Marsails VESTS, ali of

which will be sold vERY LOW.

...WILLL\MIS & CHRISTIE.
May.22, tf 18

Dutch Bolting Oloths
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

.AliadsTA, GA.

HAVE received from New York, a 4pply ofHDutch Bolting CLOTHS. Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7, 8,9 and 10. To which they respectfully
invite the attenttion of the public.
May22 i 38

8h~Ioemnakers.WANTED two good SHOEMAKE~RS, ae-
customed to maikintg pegged workt.

.R. T. MIMS.
May2 2 f 18.

Broughrt to the Jail
.

O'F this District, a neg4o maan who says' his
nam'e is HALL, and that he' belongs to

Mr. Bass, living in Hancock County, Ga.
Said boy says that his former name was
Henry, but owing to his master having anoth-
er negro' of the safne name, it was changed
to Hall. - He is abonrt twenty-one years of
age, dark comnpleeted, and about 5 feet '7 in-
ches high. No particular scars or marks
perceptibtle.
The owner is requested to- come for~ard;

prove'property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise lie wvill be dealt with ac-
cording to laW.

May 22 mtf 18

.1V. 0. .JPolasses.
5 BLS. NEW CROP, a superior article, for

sale by h. A. KENRICK.
hamburg, Feb 3 tf 3

.,Voifce.
A LL persons having demands against the esa

.Itate of John Harrison, decased, are re-
quested to hand them to the subscriber, properly
attested; and all those indebted to th'e estate are
requested to make pament.

JAMES M.- HARRISON.
Administrator.'

Se..3 18in0 ly 23'

COMMEKRUl TRANSCRIPT.

Do. U"b.OI f,3'M, %4,T .LA ,tPublisie Daily,ani 9g~l~nij~.C.
AT Four DOLR~aS Dii i~i IrOL

'1a-W'aKLv, pbramu iblA invariab
moths in'advanAee"-~
Th~e'PubliherTh aware thatithe com

mercial necsitiesof C biado-notequire'th
assistane ofanothei ' yet well satis6ei
that the'questions no agitating he Staterdemanta more thorough ad Ma examinato' tha'r
they have yetredeived- ft fartherance of thijobject, will the enedies of this journal be direct
ed, in order that the*Opls aMy have all thd light,beorthenin -the policy to badopted tpemin their nghts, and redrsa ir mfaes vncs
Thotightha'y entertain ii doubrabotit the'rigof a State to secede a tirpe andhatuponth

right depends the sovereig of the States, and ir
tqathe only protection of the citizen against a
centralized, consolidated power; yet believing, a
they do, that the exerciseW thisnghtat this crisis
by what is how called "in tse- 'rati Sta
action," is a haarO'uR lemeY,.It indeed a reme.
dy, all, of those revances,.involvin danger
-hich rno ken i e l "'hi bght.

Ing of fMe rdWcifer etold Souherr
Confederacy, the pubisr will-deote thei
columns more-pdrticularlyto the'exposur'd of those
dangers, and the ruinous consequences Which will
in all human probbili -out of ch action.
He will further, by e and honorable means

altstain the wise an prudent measures indicated
by our State L gislateiin conformity with the
suggestions of the 1's'ldCoxivention; which looL
to the harmonizing ofIsentiment, and soothing ol
prejudices in the Sodithern.States, that by union
among themselves, they-uighjt redress themselves
effiectually, without the 'pstibility of. incurring
those evils Which will crtaalgroWout of prema.
ture and hasty aotion... it4then sincerely hopedby the publisher,.that-the friends of co-operaton,
united action, or uniated secession as it may be
called, throughout the State, will propniptly hid
him in thit enterprise. Upon them it mutt depend
for its support. If, aseveri the most violent advo-
cates of immediate sedession say, a Southern Con-
federacy is ultimatelytnevitable in the nature of
things, who shall we, who beline that premature
action by this Stitewill' forever blight the hope,
not raite our voices against-it, and use all lawful
means in our power-to.preventit? Then aid us in
this work ; fox wilib'r in its bishalf.
gg All letters on busness, to insure attention,

must be directed (post paid) to the publisher and
proprietor.

--A.A.HAIGHT.
Columbia, So. Ca. 13/1851.

SHEIfF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELI DISTRICT.
W. E. Jackson'oo

Vs. For'gn Atta'nt
P. M. Tidwell.

Thos. N. Poullaini,
vs. Fo' nAttach'nt

The Same.
Henry Mo6re

is. For'gnAlach'nt
The Same.

B Virtue of an Order the Court of Corn.
mon Pleas in thepbove' stated case, I

shall proceed to sell in-f6: Town of Hnm-
burg, on the 10th Junejnext, I Crate of Mer-
:handize, 13 Boxes '6fliechandize, 1 Pack-
age of Seives, 1 Bale otBand Boxes, I Bun-
die of Buckets, Iloshead 'of Merchandize,
I Bundle of'Tuibs;' 1undicof Spades and
Sevthes, I Barrel-o_.hrchiandize of the pro-
perty of P. 1'Tidel,*'the absent Debtor
ittached in the above eases at the several
uits of the above.Dlinitiffs.
Terms Cash.

S CHRISTIE, s. E. D.

May14117
S!!ER1F ALE.

STATE OF SO OLINA.
EDGEYIED CT.

obins',. ---

iu4 of the Plaititiff ii thiaove iia.
Terms Cash.-

Noticieei.
LT. BE HIkED-tothe highest idro

VTSale dayr n'ext, at Edefield Court House,
NEGRO WOMAN-beloniigto the Estate of
ohn F. Martin, de'd.,'fder the balance of the
ear'.- Terms made known.6 th'e daty of hireinzg.

-JOHN .1JLAdm'or.,
Wit/atVie taill arnexed.

Msg 14;1i851; St 17

Eagray...
TOHN B. ROUNTREE, living teni miles
') below Cambridge, and one mile east of the
dartintown Road, tolls lbofore'ine a LIGhT
AY I,1RSE MULE, supposed to be eight

-ears old, about twelve hands high, marksed with
he gcene and shod sif round..:4ppraised at $63.

SANI. STEVENS, M. E. D.
Say 10', 1851. Im4 17

ro Contractore &.Duuilders.
EALED Prpoal ilbe.rdoeived by the
Commuissioners of Public .86iildings of Edge-

ihel District, for the butilding of a NE~W JAIL,
mtil the 15th June next. .. The. Planand Speci-
ications of the work can be seeni at the $heriff's

Cflfieicn#ff, tna'.
April 17 9t 13
67 The Temi~erance Advocato'and Augusta

Republic will publish the aboqve weekily, until t'he
5th Jue. and-forward their aeunts .to. this
fieo for pdym6n't;

"En statt que tiite :belUma"
Leathrer.'

DF ALL DESCRIPTIONs utnay b~e hid at
the Tannery for Casta

Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter
he best article for Harness.'--
Cash psid for Hidessa glad Oak Bark:;
All orders addi-essed to Williams & Christie,
rto Mr. L. M. Manger at dhie Tudn Yard, will
e promptly attended to:-

Feb. 6

Boarding~for toung Ladies,
THE Subscriber willaceaimmodate with board-

iiig, ten &r twelve Yoiig Ladies. list
House is rooniy an'd pleantly sintdjoritei
ut to. the Female Aecademiles. Parents and
Guardians may be assured that-every attention
necessary wviil be paid to Girls committed to.his
care. ..... EDMUN1) PENN.
Jarr.1. 1851 i 50

Latid for' Silke
rj -IE Subscriber offers for sale that excellent

..tract of land whereon he'how resides, sit'
uated in this District, on the' Martintown snd
Key Roads, twenty miles from-' Hambuirg,, anc
eleven front Edgefleld Court House-contining
five hundred and sixty (560) acres.
Said lands are in ahealthylheility,Vellwfer

ed with excellent springsidf water. Attached
to the premises arc a good Gin, uase and Screw,
with all other improvemnts, necessary for fiir
ing japssNIHLS
Jan 9 tflj 51

.3* BLS.CHOIC.E S9INNm*slacked, in'fine od r b.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
GO ODS!

Cheap and Low for Cash!

THE Subseriber respectfully invites. attention
i to his large and handsome assortment of
FRESI. GOODS, adapted to the present and
appfvhirig seasons. Amonrwhich may be
found most of the latest and fashionable Styles of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, such as

'Plain and Figured- Black Silks,.
PfaMinand Figiured Chene do (very pr'etty,-
Foulard Silks and MusIis,
Printed Jadoneti arnd Swiss MNItsli
Plain.and Printed Organdies,
Brocade TisauesBaregea, Gxenadeens,

r Crape de'Parris, French Cambriis & Lawns
French Sdofch idd Amierlican dinghiams,

minbroid'd Cales, Collars, Cfs'And Sleeves
Edgings and Insertings,
Silk Thread and Kid Glovesi
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Silk Crape and Straw Bonnets, with hand-

ioie6 Ribbons and Artificials to match,
Fans and Parasols-with matfy other arti-

eles useful as well as ornamental.

Also for the Gentlemen.
ORLEANS CLOTHS, SPRING CASIMERES,

LINEN DRILLINGS AND NANKINS,
HATS, GLOVES, OPERAAND GAI-

TER BOOTS, SHOES AND.
SLIPPERS, &c., &c.

Together with a-general assortment of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, SADDLERY,

AND CASTINGS,
All of which shall be sold at the lotoest market
price, with d liberal discount td those wtho buy
for Cash.

W. P. BUTLER.
April,3i f I

W. P. BUTLtR,.
NVITES attention to his large and handsome
assortment ofJEWELRYamong which may

be found Gold and Silver WATCIIES, Guard,
Fob and Vest CHAINS, BRACELETS, .Ear
and Finger RINGS, MEDALIONS, LOCKETS
BUTTONS, SEALS, CHARMS and BROA-
CHES, of the most fashionable pattern.

-ALSO--

A lot of superior DOUBLE BARREL GUNS,
warranted good.

April 3, tf II

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
NEWBERRY C. H.,

Importers and Dealers in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
DRY GOODS,

.CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.
T.HE advertisers would respectfully invite the

attention of persons visiting Newberry, to
an examination of their Stock of Goods, which
consists of almost every article in the. HARD-
WARE, GROCERY ef DRY GOODS lino,
all of which they will sell as CHEAP as the same

article can be purchased -in Charleston, with
transportation only added.

AGNEW, FISHEiR & CO.
No. 2 and 3, Merchant flow,

In front of Newberry Court House.
April 17 3m 13

$1,500 Hewardt!
H'TTE dwelling house of the subscriber in this

LDistrict was broken open on Thursday night
the 24th April last and a large amount of money
and notes stolen. ..

Thtereiwas stolen betweeii the suni of NINE
OR TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, of. which
hawenn ena e.-. eriht th. :isand dollars were in

. . .'...r notes under seal, except one,
are jpayable to Robert C. Gordon, or to Robert
Gordon, in some of them the letter C. being
omitted, and ge'nerally to Bedreit, and onl short
time.-oni; oi- a few days after date.

All peradns are hereby warned not to trade
for any such note or notes, or pay any note or
notes under seal due Robert C. Gordem, or. l obt.
Gordon, unless to the subscriber or his legally
authorised agent.
There was also takten iRAIL ROAD SCRIP

for stock amounting to Five Ilundred Dollars,
standing in the name of the subsorber, to the
Abbeville Branch of the Greenville and Colum-
bia Rail Road.
For the recovery of the MONEt and Nd'ras tlhe

su'bscriber offers as a reward, the sum of One
Thousand Dollars ! For the discovery of the
criminal or criminals, with evidence to prosecute
to eonvie'tion, the sum of Five-Hundred Dollars;
and for the recovery of the notes and nioney and
the discovery of the criminal or criminals, and
evidence to prosecute to edfivietioil the sum of
FIFTEEN HUNDREP DOLLARS.

ROBElRT C. GORDON.
Alb'eviile Distrlct, My 1, 1951 St 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Charles Niekerson and wife,.
Bethana and Mary Burnett, Petition for

vs rPartition.
Pi-esioni Gilder and othiers.)
IT *pernto '''''''sfctionthat****"o
.1Gilder, ,John S. Dodgen and Preston L. Dod-

gen, heirs and distributees of the real estate of
Jesse Gilder, dee'd., reside beyond the limit. of
this State; it is therefore, ordered that the said
?reston Gilder, Johin S. Dodgen and Preston L.
Dodgen, do appear in the COjurt of Ordinary, for
the District aforesaid, on, or before the first Mon-
day in Atfgust next, to show cause, if any, why
the real estate of the said Jesse Gilder, dee'd.,
should not be sold for Partition, or their consent
will be entered of record. Given under my hand
at my office, this the 24 day of May, 186.1.

JOHN,. HILL, 0. E. D).-
-May g 3m 16

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT:

*IN EQUITY.
David Jayne and others, Bill for injdind-

r~s. lion, Apportion
R. S. Roberts and others. of Asseuis, 4-c.

Bviteof an Order from the Court of
Equxty, in this case, notide is hereby

given to the creditors of tire said R. S. Ro-
berts, setting up'. any claim under the Mort-
gage refered to in Bill in this ease, to prove
their debtsb~efore rue on Thursday the 29th
day of May instant.

S. S. TOMPKtINS, C. E. E. D.

May 1, 1851 4t 16

Turpentine Soap.
BOXES TURPENTINE SOAP,

tPP20 boxes Variegated do
14 Cases Chinese Waashinrg Fluiid. For sale

by H1. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Feb 3 tf 3

Estrayj.
IXIEY TIMMERMAN, living tnear Liber-

.T ty Hill; Edgefield Dietrict,'tolls before me
a BROWN BAY HORSE, supposed to be six
years old, two hind feet white, blaze in his face.
mam'rked with' the geai, 15 hands high. Appraised

JOHN.TOMPKINN, M.E.D.
A tiln1 '1n 14a

NEW-GOOD&
-THE Undersigned is now receiviig co!)
.Lplete assortment of

springand Summer.Goods,
consisting of the latest styles of Dress Goods,
Bareges,Tissu, Lawns, French and Linen
Ginghams, Spring and Suimer Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbands, and a full assortment of Trimmings
and Millenery .Goods, Rich Muslin and Lace
Capes, Cuffs and Collars, Silk and Lace Shawls,
Hosiery of ll kinds, Gloves and Mitts, Gents
and Boys wear, Domestics of every description,
Bnbts and Shoes -Groderies of saperior qualities;
Hardware, Croeiery; Willot Baskets and Wig-
gone, Carpet Bags, Parasols; Umbrellas, &c.

-ALS 0-..
Fancy HAMS and Fitches celebrated SHOUL-
DERS, Superfine CanalFLOUR, ftesh everymonti, and in short every thing necessary to
supply the public wants.
Having taken special pains in selecting Goods

from the best and most-fashionable Houses in the
City of New York, a careful examination is re'
quested to test the cheapness auid quality before
purchasing elsewhere. Thankful fer patronage
heretofore received, no pains shall be spaped to
suit customers nor no intentional misrepresents-
tion of Goods.

M. FRAZIER.
April 24 tf 14

A Card.
I BEG leave respectfully to inforni the citizens

of Edgefield, Village and Country, that I have
commenced a MERCANTILE BUSINESS in
the house situated between Mf. BaRay's Store
and the Court House.

My. STOCK, consisting of all the varieties
usually foind in a Village Retail Store, has been
recently puichased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Goods, principally, dirdet froik
Europe. And I flatter myself that an ex-
perience of five years in an Importing and Job-
bing House in Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of
GOODS. that will, in point of STYLE and PRCE,
compar'e favorably with any Establishment in the
nlace. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAilE or on a credit until first of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatronage is earnestlysolicited;

. LOD. HILL.
E0ieffeld C. H., Mar 17, 1851. tf 9

More New Goods.
THE Subscriber is now reeiving an opening'

one of the largest and best selected STOCK
OF GOODS that has ever been offered for sale
in the country, consisting of a great variety of
DRY GOODS, HA)ADWARk, CROkE-
RY, GLASSWARE !f GRO6ERIES,

and in fact EVER AnRtCLE usually made ute b r
in- the country, and will be sold very r.w For
CASH or on accommodating terms to punctual
customers. -

M. W. CLARY.
April 8 6t -12

New Commission House, s
HAMBURG, S. C.

Undet-signed having bee6 engaged in a
I GENERAL COMMISION and FAC:
TORAGE BUSINESS for.the lastfifteen years,
in this place, takes pleasure in informing his old
ouitoners and the public generally that he has e

upened a House to transact said business in all -

its various bidneaies.
From the long dxpbifieneo he has had in this

business, enables him to say in confidence, that
he will do as well for.those who patronise him as
any other House in the United State or-Cali- n

fornia, and that no effort shall be left untried, onf
his part. to do nE-rTaa.a
Consignments of COTTOQN and allother sye- i

aies of produce, as well as MERCHANDIZE
nr *'e Country will have his individual and per- i

-~'~"1i...tr. whi.h. hn hones.. hius Ihbor

L. Mz. Mundy anid others, ..izfrM -

R. P. Quarles and 6thefs. shalligAsses.
IN pursund of an Order of the Cotit of
LEq nity in this case,.passed at June Terma,

1850: .Nottee is bereby gitin to the Credi-
tors of the late Merdantile .Firin 6f Penn &
Brannon,. coinposed of G. L Penn; .Edmund
Penn and William 13. Brannon, and for the
year 1837 of the sais perso'ns, and of Shep- f
pard S. Hudson, nnd of Brannon & Mundy,
eomposed of saild Whi. B. Brannon and L.
H. Mundy, anid .6f Bi-annon, Mundy & An-
derson, composed of Williata B. Brannon, L.
H. Mundy and Robert Anderson, and of
Brannon & Anderson, c6fnposled of Win. B.
Brannon and said Robert Anderson, and of
W. B. & E. W. Braniion,. composed of said
W. B. Brannon and E. W. Brannon, and also
to the Creditors of the individual partners
admiosing said Mercantile Firms, to prove
and establish their demands before me on
MIondayi the 28th day of May next, and fail-
ing to do so, they wills be barred from any
share of the assets prayed to be Marshalled.
in this case-

.
S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Comm'rs Office, April 9, 1851.
April 10 7t 12

PreniIIum Dagmuerreotypes!
1T. LEIGH of the firm ofLan & TUCKER;

.Y Augusta, Ga., whose Pietinres was awarded -

the first P-emium at the State Faii- of Geok'gia r
would respectfully announe to 'tife Ladies and t
Gentlemen of Edgefield and vicinity, that he has
taken rooms at the Spann Ulotel, and .would be
pleased to wait on all that may favor him w.iih
their patronag0.
February 6, i

0,2OO Acres Pine Lands ,

B'tdiG aesirous of making a chiuge in myBbusiness, I will sell at private sale my lands
on-Shawis Creek1 18 miles froin Edgefleld, and
10 from Aiken. On the premises are an abun-
dance of water power, well improved with dwel-
lings and other houses, and also, my POTT'ERY ]
attacehed. There can ndai be a bargain had.

IJ. RHODES.
Mareh 6, 3m 7
Or The Newbkrry Sentinel will please copyv

three times and forward bill to this dffice,

sug4ar and CoIbee.
NO HHS. SUGAR, different brands,
75 Barrels St. Croik Granulated Sugar,
16 Befrels Crushed and Powdered Sugnar,

1000 Lbs. Loaf Sugar, double refined,
50 Barrels Coffee Sugar,
75 Bags prime Rio Cofi'ee,
25 " best Old Government Java Coffee.

For cale by A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

.?Votice.
taeof Jacob Shibley, deceased, will please

the said estaite will please to make immediate pay-
ment. SILAS LANIER, Adm'r.

sept 4Cum Teat. ainnex.$ept 41850ly 33
White Lead.

5,000 LBS. WHIE LEAD, pure.
200' Gallone Linseed Oil,
200 -" -TruinOil.AFUrSDEb

NEW~G~m,
ToHESubseebe vd iT Qt vias stockofSPRING-W 8MM t 6~from Charleston,
Rich Silk D

d

A fine Lot ofG
Ams, forlaup -lm <

Ladles EmbrioideEd Cap
Collars,Cus adleves,

Fine Bonnet* Bn
Cap Ribbons,

Gloves and-Mitts KIE ,Sle, hsia. zhubs
and Sewing-llkc .

teA T A4.
WhiteBandBlack Beaver,4Molesi, fnami-

Leghorn, English, Straw andi
BOOTS AND 'HOES.

Gentlemen's, Ladiesiand Miss, every
variety..M s a
A few ready made-COATSand VESTS.
Also, GROCERIES HARDWAREM'.ani
ROCKERT,'nllod w ieli '1ii be abZd ivan
Low, and a liberal discount for Cisr.-

B. C. BRTAl+:Marci 13, tf 8

THE Subscriber Is now re--
eelvijg a SPLENDID ptock
SPRING&SUMME OODS'

F~sT 01I

Ge6ntlemenif.Wa
Super sup. Back Iu1aiUd
CLOTH.

Super sup. Blue French TwMedCloth
" " Brown "

" ." Black flg'd and Doe Skin CAS-
SIMERS, (a large sup y

Fancy theeked DRILL1 S, new styles,
White fguied
Heavy Plain .

A superior lot of Plain Blk Silk VESTINGS,
.Figured "

Fancy flgtd 9

Wi " -"-

White Silk Vestings embroiled with Animals;-
Buffand White Marsailes " -."..4

" Valentia "

A beautiful lot of Fancy Silk CRAVATS,
Silk NECK TIES, with embroidered Endig
A large lot of Black, White, Kid andines'

GLOVES,
Also, a good -supply of HATS, READY
1ADE COATS, .of various- kinds, SHIRTS,
)RAWERS, &a., &c. AR of'which he..lfl
ll Low for Cash or.to punetoal eustomers, and
ide up in astyle inferiorto none.

-JOHN11 1W.
March 13 tf 8

rillenery and Dress Eaking~
. NICHOLAS takes thisim&ethod n-

forming the Ladiesof- Edgefield,
d still coiftinues-to carry on the-
liILI1ER and DRESS .AKIN.
BUSINESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHEZ .,.
tei iesidence, np-Stairs above Mr.B. -

RYANS Store, where she' respectfully soliit "

are of patroinge.'
Maich 20, t -9

Fiftly Dollars Re r
ANAWAY from the riber some time
in 'De'ember lastianego isnAaine of LUKE, about =', U Ug *

e ten or.'eleven lnoiseshigh'ar
m rather *aangeountenanee.
imnof Alle S. Doiero.ti

l urkni thaisiee-

unuionkeep eon yon and-
aea e wheofothe Citany~ount trade, on de reasonsble terms as a~jy

o -sithe Cit.
JODN B.MARTIN, Aosr,

Charleston Neck Ice House.
Charleston, S. C., March 15, 1851. ,

I..B.-Pesons wishinglcesentto.nple
n the South Carolina or.Georgia Rail. R-ds
anbe supplied by addressing a letter to the-
igent, at Charleston, S. C., and the Ice will be'
>rwarded on the receipt of the same.

J. B. M.,Agent.
Cost price charged for Caska and Blankets.
Drayage to Rail Road, 12j cents perpakan.'
March20 tf 9

Bagging and -Rope.
25 Bales GUN~NY BAGGING,
200 Pieces Dundee Bagging,
75 Coils, & -inch Kentucky Rope.

For salo by .A. BURNSIDE.
Hambu, eb13 tf 2

Aotice.
ALLpersons indebted to the estates of Ths.
1. Flood, deceased, are requested to makeim-

ediate payment, and all those having demnandi
~ainst said estateto presentthem properlyatteser
a1 according to la. H. BR d'.

Sept 2, 1850 1y 33.

Notie. --

ALL those inidebted to the Estate of Abialf'
1Robertson, deceaed, are requestedto makE

ayment, and these having deimands.to present'
em, proiserly attested.-

JOHN HILL, Adm..
April 29, .15'

Notice.
1'HREE MILES of the Hamburg and Ndge-r
Lfield Pland Road being COMPLETED, it
tillbe opened for the use of the Public on the
th instant.

RAT'ES OF TOLL.
sdrawn by 4 or more horses,. .5o pr ml1
oo" 2 do .364' "

do oi- Carts drawn by one do . .24 '

lrriages, &c., drawn by two do . .34
lorseback Travelles . ..d

Hamburg,1hiareh 18,1851. tf 9

Molassell. -

20 HHDS. CUBA M0LAE.
10 " --N. Orleans "

50 " Golden Syrup, veryn,.FI
aleb;y A. BURNSID-,
Hamburj Feb13 if4

Notice.
.

ALL. those having den'anda aghitlib'i
tof -Allen B. Addison, deaed, e ji

:edto present them properly attestdan40
ndebted to make ayest. ,

ALL Personasa g 'e
estate of~ati~l e~. S m

themto the u~srie ijl~a~td'a
h'oselndebted wilmn~ Dit

GOD8toIok of CEHA~fS' ili etiAlities, iii,"&e eiaey.
-aur .FeBURNSIDE:


